
The Greatest Sporting Goods
Store in thc World

Madison Aveoue and 45th Street
New York

Golf and
its 1 weeds

44 PMlC
M IW

The rapid growth of thc
game in America, and of tho
beautiful country clubs where
it is played, has widened thc
use of Scotch and English
Tweeds, until this season they
are thc favored of all fabrics,
in country and town.

Abercrombie & Fitch, a

recognized influence in the
development of all outdoor
sports, now show ihe world's
most varied assortments of
Twcnd clothes, ready for ser¬

vice and made to measure, for
both men and women.

For Lasses
o? the Links

P
Tn addition to thc unrivalled

variety of Abercrombie &
Fitch Tweed suits for town
and country.suits for travel,
motoringand general purpose
wcar.there are innumerable
special golf outfits which in¬
clude knickerbockerand skirt
golf suits. Tweed golf dresses
and separate Tweed skirts.

Topcoats and
Steamer Coats

A - rm^
mJuf >i

Coats which distinctly show
their Abercrombie & Fitch
origin.Burberry coats and
Saxony <lub plaids in addition
to an immense selection of
Tweed slip-ons and camel's
hair coats.

rVrite fo> Ncn DoolrUt on Womcn'i
Clotha for Spring anj Summer

Abercrombie.
& Fitch Co«

ZZRA H. FITCH, Pre,ident

Madison Arenue and 45th Street,
New York

"Where thc Blazed Trail
Crosses the Boulevard'"

Pastor, Official
Of Golden Rule
Alliance, Held

Arrest ls Part of Crusade
Againwl Solicitation for
Charity Withoul Permil
of Bureau of Welfare

"Mite Boxes" Are Cause

.Minister Denies \ iolation
of Law; (.lase Adjourned
by Request Until April 5

The Golden Rule Alliance of Amer
ica, Inc, a charitable organization con-

ducting operations throughout thp
I'nited States. became involved yester¬
day in the Public Welfare Bureau's
clean-up of unauthorized charitles
when Edwin ('. Holman, a Presbyterian
minister and treasurer of thp alliance,
was arraigned in Washington Heights
court. The official was charged with
administering the collection of funds
in violation of the newly enacted
ordinance lo regulat" tlie solicitation
of contributions in public A score of
arresta an<! half as many convictions
under this ordinance have b*5en made
in the last few weeks through the ac¬
tivities of Comrnissioner Bird S. Colcr
of tho Bureau of Public Welfare.

Holman, who is sixty-one yeai o
and was an aeiivp Pre.«byterian min¬
ister until he assumed charge er the
charitable organization. with headquar¬
ters .-.t 75 Fifth Avenue, caused mite
boxes to be placed on upper Broadway
in the 181st Street section after being
denied a permit in behaif of the alli¬
ance lasl December. Between .100 and
ono of these boxes wore distributed
here alone. according to the charges,
from which thousands of dollars is
said to have been collected.

Permit ls Denied
The app'.ication for permission to

take subscriptions, Comrnissioner ('..'er
saip. was refused following an investi¬
gation by his department. Albert Sal-
mon, an inspector, told Magistrate Ryt
tenberg that the organization had col¬
lected $5,084.96 from mite boxes, dues
of the organization and other cush con-

tributions during 1921, while $2,813.68
went for salaries and other expenses,
leaving $2,110.50 designated as cash
and merchar.di.se distributed for benev-
olc-ncc and charity, and $160 to appiy
to a building fund to be used to erect a
home for the biind, which is the stated
purpose of the fund.

'ihe clergyman, who was represented
ii court by Dr. Samuel Buchlcr, Dep¬
uty Comrnissioner of Market-. asked
for adjournment until April 5. This
wns, granted.
According to tiie records in the pos-

session of Comrnissioner Coler, the
Golden Rule Alliance was investigated
in 1918 by Assistant District Attorney
Kilroe, who reeommended that its ac¬

tivities be made to cease. He declared
at that time ohat nearly $20,000 bad
beei, collected, of which less than
$,'(.000 could be accounted for as avail*
abl-j for charitable purposes. Mr. Kil¬
roe rc-ported that no attempt had been
made to select a site or establish a

home for the blind.
Holman Denies Violation

In reply to the charges, Mr, Holman
denied there had been any violation of
the ordinances or that, the bulk of the
money taken in by the alliance was

paid for salary expenses.
"The Golden Rule Alliance of Ameri-l

ea is incorporated under the laws of
the I'nited States with special powers j
to engage in any charitable or philan-
thropic work." said Mr. Holman. Franccs
J. Crosby, the blind hymn writer,
was the founder and iirst president of
the society. None of its officers orl
directors draws salaries or receives re-
muneration of any kind. No applica
tions foi- relief. unless. fraudulent, have
been refused by lhe society. It. is
especially interested in the relief of
the conditions of the blind."

Mr. Holman declared also that he
was not informed uiiti! last Thursday
that collections by means of mite boxes
in restaarants and grocery store* came
within the ruling of the new ordinance
which the Mayor signed December 8
'l.S1

"I have learned that Other charitable
organizations intend to test the legality
of this phase of the law," Mr. Holman
said. "and we are perfectly willing to
withdraw our collection boxes until the
outcome settled."

Matthew O'Neill Released
Fifty-five malefactors, whose min-

imum tetms in Sing Sing expire in
April, anplied to tlie State Board of
Parolc there yesterday to he released
on probation. Most'of lhe applica-tions were granted, but each appli-
cant was warned to observe strictlythe conditions of"t*lis parolc
Matthew 0'N%ill. a .Nassau Countyprisoner, sent up in connection with

allpged automobile thefts, was ordered
released immediately. He had re-
ceived a conditional pardon from
Governor Miller upon recommendation
of Nassau '"ounty authorilies. O'Neill
won hi.v freedom by turning state's evi¬
dence against former County Detec¬
tive Carman Plant, of Mineola, and
other alleged arcompliccs. George
Benham, Dr. E, L. Larkin and Jamer
I Long, of the Parolc Board. were al
the meeting.

Themioineters Found Bad
Harry Weksler, 102 Church Street,

manufacturer r,f clinical thermometers,
was fined $100 by Magistrate Charles
E. Harris yesterday, nfter having
pleaded guilty to a charge of selling
thermometers not tested according I
regulations of the Health Departnn nl
The Jamcson Semple Company. Inc.

152 Lexington Avenue, testified that oul
or n lot of eighty-two which they h:id
bought from the defendant at various
datea twenty-four had proved inaccu-
rate. One-third of a consignment of
twenty-four purchased from Wek lei
by the Morris Hospital Supply Com¬
pany, !!'_' East Nineteenth Street, also
werc said to have been found ui n
ble. and William Knepper, head of the

'American Hospital Supply Company,
207 Lexington Avenue. told the magis¬
trate that on receiving complaints from
physicians he had had three thermome¬
ters obtained front the sanip source

'tested by tlie Health Depai*tment,
which stated that one was not up to
ypecificut ions.

ln pleading guihy to the chargeWeksler said that he had trusted his
employecs too much and that hc would
t-ot repeat the offense.

ADVERTISEMENT

// you have faith
in the young men

and women of
New York.

See Page 7

ill Atlantie City Dark
As Plant Breaks Down
ATLANTIC CITY, March 28.

.For an hour to-night this city
wns in darkness, owing to break-
down in the machinery of thp At¬
lantie City Electric Light Com¬
pany. Tho hotels nlonjr the
Boardwalk got in a aupply of can-
dles and dug up lanterns and oi)

iamps, which were placed in the
dining rooms.

Ventnor, Margate City, Long-
port and Absecon Island also
wr-rc aiTcclcii.

Court Holds Butler
Was Beins Rushed
Oul ofthe Country

Knox CensureF Ellis Island
for Disregarding Law in De-
nying Hearing hy Board;
Heiress Story Discounted
An opinion supporting the claini of

August Probs! thnt he wns being rail-
roaded out oj thc country without due
process of law was tiled in Federal
court yesterday 4- Judge John ('.

Knox, who heard argumenl Mareh 21
in tho hahea corpus proceedings start¬
ed by the young Swiss butlei to stop
his deportation
Tho court declared thal while

Probt's story of his kidnaping follow¬
ing an alleged love afl'air with a Pitts¬
burgh heiress had nol been substan-
tiat-d. he ia cn ti tled as .".:i alien sea-

man to a hearing before a board of
special inquiry and cannot be sent back
to Europe until he has been accorded
this right.

Probst entered the country last june
without examination bj deserting from
ti e steward's department of the Olym¬
pic. Judge Knox held thal he was'
therefore unlawfully within the United
States and refused to order his uncon-
ditional release. The young Swiss was
remanded to the custody of the Immi-
gration Commission for a hearing, At
Ellis Island it was learned unofficially
yesterday that this may bo hold before
the end of tho week.
Judge Knox refused to inquire as to

the alleged kidnaping, but censured
the immigration authorities strongly
tor their conduct, declaring that if
they would observe the law they
would save their own time as well .is

that of the United States Attorney and
tho court. As for the certificate of
the butler's insanity, the judge de-
elared that while he could not impeaeh
its veracity it was only fair to tho
alien to say that from the record of his
examination and from his appearance
in court im seemed altogethcr rational.
Tho two ground: upon which Probs!

was ordered denorlod were illegal
entry and insanity. Judge Knox's de-
cisio is based upon Rection :'.t of the.
immigration act, which provides that
while aliens in general who have en¬
tered the country without complying
with the statutc may be deported
after examination by one inspector,
deserting seamen are entitlcd to a
hearinjr as to their aualifications for
admission before a special board com-

posed of three inspectors,

Buirglar Kills ^onlli in Home
ZURICH, March 28. Richard Hal-

der, a twenty-two-year-old student,
whose mother is visiting her married)claughtcr in San Francisco, was killed
last night by a burglar who entered
their villa hero. Surprised hy Halder,
the burglar shot him in the chest, kill-
uijir him instantaneously, and then es-

caped. i

Sui! to Determine
Legality of Hylan's
Bus Project Beguii

Counsel for Schafcr Con-
lends $1,000,000 Appro¬
priation to Equip Vehi-
eles Laekn Authority
rhe operation of busses under mu¬

nicipal supervision aa nm> means of
meeting the growing demands of the
traveling public was del'ended yester¬
day by the city at the opening of the
trial of the suit brought by Edward
Schafcr, ,-is a taxpayer, to restrain the

Mayor and other members of the Board
of Est imate from voting $1,000,000 of
the city's funds for equipment and
operation of busses,
The trial is being heard before Jus¬

tice Mullan in the Supreme Court. Mr.
Sch;; fer hns secured a temporary in-
junction. George McAneny, chairman
of tho Transit Commission, and Grover
A. Whalen, Comrnissioner of Plant and
Structures, wero witnesses.

Louis .Marshall, counsel for the
plaintiff, argued that the city was

without authority to take up the busi
ness of operating busses or to spend
money in connection with the operation
of privately owned busses. Ho con

tended that busses were being oper¬
ated by their owners for their sol--
profit and benefit and that the city re

ceived no benefit whatever from .such
operation.
Corporation Counsel O'Brien, in

speaking for lhe city. said the city
had authority to act as it had in an

emergency to establish some form of
transil relief. He declared the busses
now in operation wer»- insufflcient in
number, but that they carried more

than !_'0,000 passengora daily. He said
the operation of the same number of
busses owned eiltirely by the city
would bring a profit of $754 daily.
Comrnissioner Whalen said the bus

lines nev operated under city super¬
vision werc necessary to the city's de-
velopmcnt, and declared the expendi-
ture of $1,000,000 in tiie purchase of
busses would be justifiable.

Mr. McAneny testified thal the
Transit. Commission in its preliminary
survey had ccrtified that transit facili-
ties were inadequate. In answer to
rjuestions, he said the Transit Commis¬
sion h,-\s been considering the advisa-
bility of suggesting the use of busses
ni connection with its plan to better
'onditions. The trial will continuc io-
lay.

'Fence' in Mail Robbery
irds ."> Years at Atlanta

___^__

You Eschen Hears Sentence Un-j
moved; Lauglis When Wife

Becomes Hysterical
Mark von Eschen, alias Brud, was

convicted in Federal Courl yesterday
of having in his possession $29,700 in
altered government bonds, which
formed part of the loot in the $1,477,-
000 mail truck robbery here on .Suly 18,
1921. He sat impassive while .ludge
Mack imposed the maximum penalty
th" five years in Atlanta Penitentiary
and a fine of $2,000, and laughed when
his wife was led from the court room

hysterical ami screaming.
Von Eschen's connection with the at-

tempt to dispose of the securities was

discovered accidentally by Post Office
Inspector Morgenroth, who was posing
as 11. B. Greenway, a broker. and look-
ing for the "fenccs" handling the loot
of the robbery. The bonds were of¬
fered to him at 20 per cent. of their
face value by Richard Hart, and Will¬
iam Morris. who pleaded guilty Fri¬
day. turned state's evidence, and will
be sentenced April .".. Von Eschen
never was in the room during the nego-
tiations, but, both of his accomplices
testified that they had obtained the se-
curities from him. Two inspectors
swore he had accompanied Hart and
Norris to the office of Greenway and
waited outside during the negotiations.

The Bloyse Dep't
has 80 iregyiiair stock a new and ex

trerroeiy fioterestfing assortment of

Smart Sprieg Blouises
variotusly adapted for iisse io conjiunc--
tioo wSth the ffasniionaIbfietaflflfleu!r,tihe
practficad tweed suat,thejjaunty sports
suit or the cofiorfuli sweater costutrmie.
Anmoog themni are slhiowo mniany imoveil
style features.as weM asaMI themmate-
rialis and coBors thatMadame laMo'dle
has sanctioned.

Soone of the puices;
LingerSe BJioyses . $20G® to 4,95
TaiSoredSsilk BBoys?s, 6.90 to jjg.0§
Costome Bflouses . 5.00 to 15.00
Sports BEouses . 7,94} to 19JB
Bea&eoi Blouses . jJJ^Q to 26o50
En addition to these, there as a re-
markabfie cofllection oa Higlher=co§t
BSouses, including French creatnons
of unique attractiveness.

(Third Fioor)

fHabteon Sbciiue - $iftfj Stoenuc
34tlj anb 35tfj Streets j^eta fiorfe

K5 Police Committees
Named lo Aid Enright

Commissioner Ai*«> Forms Ex«
feoulive Board Made l'p

of His Deputies
Police CommiBsloner Enrighl Bri

nounred yesterday that thirteen eoni

mitteea havo born appointed by him lo
assist him in his duties and facilitate
th" handling of numcrous matters
thnt. come under the jurlsdictlon of
thc Poliee Depnrtment, Each or the
committees is hoadcd by n Deputy Po¬
lice Commissioner and ia composcd of
members of the department.
An executivo bo»rd, which consists of

all the Deputy Police Commissioners,
also has been cstablished. Tho com¬
mittees follow:

Audit, committee, buildings and uni-
forms committee, crime committee, ef-
ficiency committee, honor committee,
laws and regulations committee, parade
strikes nnd meeting!) committee, pen-
sion and relief committee, Poliee Re¬
serve committee, reward committee,
traffic committee, way.. and menus com¬
mittee and welfare committee.

ln the order nnnouncing the crca-
tion of the thirteen committees the
Polu-e Commissioner cxplains the du¬
ties of eaeh of the committees.

Victim'of Eleven-
Story Fall Left
$250,000 in Valisw

Bag Containmg Notes and
Securities Deposited in
Care of "Edi'.or nnd Pub-
!i*hcr"' Clerk Saturday

A small valise that was left Saturday
in the offices of "The Editor and Pub-
lisher," 1117 Pulitzer Building, and that
Bt,';racted no particulav attention al the
time. wns opened yesterday after its
owner had been identified as a man

who had been killed by jumping or

falling from the elevcnth story of the
build ine-,
The bag was fotllld tO eor lain notea

and securities worth at par ncarly
5250,000. The owner of lhe bag wa

John George II. Reiners, a me isenger,
process servcr and former saloon
keeper on lower Broadway. [Tis body
was found Sunday at the foot of the
stair well oo the main floor.

Reiners, who bclieved to have been
more than seventy years old, walked
into "The Editor and Publisher" offices
Saturday nnd handed the valise td
George Strape, an employee.

"lt' anything happens open this bag,"
he .said. Strape eyed him inquisitively
for a moment, consented to keep thc
valise for him, aml then lucked it away
in a corner and fogot about ii until
yesteday.
The securities consisted of railroad,

mining and coal stocks. The valise
also contained promissory notes for
$13,000 and deeds to property. A sister
of Reiners, Mnude M. Reiners, lives at
148 Cater Street, Jersey City.

Reiners had shared an office on the
eleventh floor of the Pulitzer Building
with C. A. Wick, a Iawyer, who died
last week. Wick's death is said to
have affected Reiners. In the early
$0'i Reiners and a partner, it ¦; said,
sold a submarine called the Whale to
the United States govcrnnienl for
$75,000.
The craft was lost on its first trip

and suit. was brought against the gov¬
ernment when payment was refused,.
The case, it is said, is still in the
courts.

Reiners was a native of Germany. He
was identified at the morgue by Richard
Marschhauser, of ~~. Henry Street,
Brookiyn.

Police Ban on

Women Goes
Up in Smoke

fC*>ntlni)*id froni D«<jfi «n«n

the City Clerk, a certain amount of re

uponslbility attaches to tne Police (ie
partinent for isstiing a police order en

forcing an ordinance which was not.

signttd by the City Clerk. lt. is custom-
nry to mark these documents with n

rubber sinmp signature hcaring the.
City Clerk'a name, bui this indorae-
mcnl; waa missing from the documont
sent to tho Police Department.
That has no signiftcance, the Police

Department says. Here was an ordi¬
nance marked "Adopted by tho Board
of Aldermen" and "Approved by the
Mayor." What, more nuthonty, de
mands lhe Polii-e Department, ia re-

quire.d '.'
The Pnli.*e Department displays also

n le't.er received yesterday from tlie
City Clerk's office in which the «tale-
nient is made that the ordinance hended
"Eemales Smoking in Public Places"
¦-.us sent. forward in error nnd is hereby
recalled. ln this the City Clerk's oftie'e
admita its error, says the Police De-
partinent, austerely rightoous and de-
termined to sworve not so much as a
hnir's breadth from the pnth of duty.
No arrcsts were made under the law

which was never a law. For thia singleshred of consolation in a day of tur-
moil and strife all concerned are dceplygrateful. [f some smoking femalo had
ci li ied the arrest of some helpless res-
taurant. manager there would have fol¬
lowed a legal tangle which would have
involved more dire conserjuences than
anj civic employec could think uponwithout, a shudder.

While t.he vorte>. ef the ascendingclamor seethed around the bowed headol Daniel Washington Francis McCoy,there was enough tearing of hair over
w City Hull to convince a visit ingstrangcr that the Red revolution hadbegun. President Murray Hulbert. of
the Board of Aldermen, who is ActingMayor while his honor fascinat.es
Chicago with his grasp of national af¬fairs, began an investigation as soon
a.T he got into his ofiice, which was as
soon as he could get there after hchad read the morning papers. SecretarySinnott said he couldn't remember anysuch ordinance having been signed;Police Lieutenant Kdward Quinn, theMayor's personal bodyguard, coulilu't
remember it either, and the Loot andhis honor are well, just like that.

'lhe clerks in tiie office of the Board
of Aldermen remembered the ordi¬
nance, surely, but were equally cer¬tain that it had been offkially guil-Ictined.
"Get the City Record," demanded the

Acting Mayor.
Tlie City Record was got and it. was

made clear that the ordinancc had
been filed by a vote of 55 to :;.
"Get Cruise," ordered the ActingMayor.
And the City Clerk. whose investiga-tion had not 'so far to go as the Act¬ing Mayor's and had the additional

advantage of a half hour'a start, made
tho error plain.

Meanwhile, in Chicago. reporters
were interrupting His Honor's dailyconsideration of matter.; of interna¬
tional moment with requests to bc
told how about it.

"t don't know a thing about it," he
said. with entire truth. "That bill
was always considered more or less of
a joke in New York."

That's true, too.
Mrs. Hylan said that she did not

like to see women smoke in public.but that the problem was one which
each woman must decide for her=elf.
The reporters went awav, but thev

'rt G*\ftattRun simon i
c-A Store of Individual Shops

FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS.

The Suit Ta{es a High Hand
in the Affairs of zfMillinery
SUIT-HATS

tMade in Our Own Fifth <iAvenue Studios
For tMadame and -Jltademoiselle

00 00
CmmlCmmi .

This'is a Suit Season.Paris
Is Suiting Both Large and
Small Hatsto the Suit.and
Our Own Fifth Avenue Stu¬
dios Have Suited The Milli-
nery Successes of the Paris
Openings to the Suit Suc¬
cesses of Fifth Avenue .

Small Mushroom Suit Hats
Small Draped Suit Turbans
Large Brim.med Suit Hats
Taffeta Suit Hats
Crepe Silk Suit Hats
Crin Laise Suit Hats

French Millin'ery Sho?-Fourt/i Floor

were. back again a little inter with a

dmnnnd for the Mayor's opinion on the

fact that the ordinance waa all a mis-
mke. Hi* Honor. the dispatches tell,
was plcased. Ho smiled bi oadl; and
jested merrily with the boys.

"i always make it a policy of m>

administration," he- said, nevei to
interfere with the ladics. They will
do as they plense, anyway."

Well, that'a f'-ue, too.
Also in Chicago .- a¦¦ Mrs. Lucy Page

Ga ton, head of the Anti-Cigarctte
rio.ion!. who never refer
OXC( pt as "lhe vile .:<¦> d." "1
weed" has usurped in certain vocabu-
laries tho place held some time back
by "the demon rum."

While Chicago women smoker
eussed the matter in horrifii
MrB. Gaston told oj the fa il ire o

Chicago officials to adopt a

ordinance, nnd intimated that if the
New York order stood tho test, another
attempt. might be made to bring
cago into line. She added I
Ant.i-Ci^aref.te Week of national Bignifi-
canco would start on April

But the reports of tne Police De
psrtment's nr<Wr i'i the morning pa-
pers had given the enfranchiaed women

of the city an opportunity which the.y
were not going to paas op iuat because
somebody had made a mistake. ^monji
the uproar of protesting cl.amo
voices of the women were the mosl
clarion and he m< po gnanl
late.
Even a? late as yesterday afternoon,

when most of the town knew that. the
only error made jn Daniel Washington
Francis McCoy's quarter century or
service was responsible for the 'aw
which never was a law, the belief tha'
the ordinance was on the level almost
cornplot.ely sp liled a

bridge party of the easo in the Asto
Gallery al the Waldorf. Thf party wa?

given by tho Republ
One Hundred Women, of which "¦

Mary Hatch vV illa rd
tlie list or those present re d
several pageS from the Social Re gi -.: '¦ r.

Miss Lispenard Seabury, chairman of
the committee of debutantes of t,he or-

ganization, made vocal the surging pro¬
test. which was in thc heart of every
fashionable woman presei

"It makes New York the !¦ .--

stock of the world," said Misa Seabury.
"It must be a joke, but it has prevented
many from smoking here tbis after
noon."

Mrs. Willard remarked with signifi-
cariee; "If there is anything td at
all we can take care of thia
person at the polls."
London laughed, too. A cable from

The Tr.ibune'a London Bureau ..-¦

night says that the Londo
papers promincntly displayed the story.
which "caused considerable amusc-
ment.. In London, the dispatch adds,
there are as many if not more womi
smokcrs than men in hotels ar:

taurants, and in London and the Brit¬
ish provincial cities there are neil
legal nor any other restrictions ti
women smoking as they wisl
But all the unroar could not

the fiery crusading ardor of Aldermai
Peter .1. McGuinnes \, of Green
the originator of the ordinance
wns almost a [aw for twelve hectic
hours. Alderman McG
bombarded by newspaper reporters at
his home on Monday night unt
after midnight; yesterday mom
was heckled on his way to towi ai
in the afternoon his fellow members
of the Board of Aldermen in m<
assembled gave him the grand razz
from half a dozen angles.
Alderman John J. Keller. of Brook¬

iyn, asked that the Po,:re "¦

be specifical ly no fied thal
ordinances ordered filed had been so
ordered. Alderman Willian F. Qu
said that the Police
made a grave error and brought a lot
of unsavory notoriety on the Board of
Aldermen. Alderman Jacob W. I

-nnblicr, mirrorit,, IZrZS-tter waa no ioke ', ei"< «ltt

lelf, ard n
8S »bi.

plained that "it wa* ;, ,.v !,,n« *«..
lhe clerk ia sorry: th*C2Sii*..*.smoke again nnd the' nt'..:.?m*n c»iAnd tl . top of thi. npv"

¦'¦" Alderman r -,- , u ^-ijt-.'. "icG^
"lt--; too bad it «..»,« ._.'It's too ,, ,

ierman Peter j -HcGuTn^S^jNmf. "It too bad. [ wm'?!!?**-anothei ordinance to i*-» !ntrodur
probahl , .., n2«4tN

s tim', 7l>e *t
Well, you can'l bang a n^- ,ing. ar> for tr?.

n

ioney for
^

1*1now most favorahtfor borrowerr>.
Owners of cboice NewYork real estate can bo*
or througfi their brokSi hree or five year SSJ
All applicationswilibftacted upon promptly.

You are r.crf^nttj^!^^^
160 Broadwcy. NemY iI'-iK hionttunte Street ^^.uffli'ftSft;;*^

erslitte
ItastCompany

UNLAp
farMEN

SEVEN DOLLARS
AND UP

.43! FiFTH AVENUE
.....

i6-!8MA'DENLANE

The Law Library is a growiic library and the
sectiona! bookcase is the oniV practical case
to contain it. Starting with a few sections
the young attorney can add others as his
practice grows.
The Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcase is recog-
nized as standard by the legaJ profession._ In con¬
struction, design and fmish is has no superior. THE
STABILITY OF THE MAKERS IS A GUARAN¬
TEE THAT FUTURE NEEDS CAN ALWAYS
BE SUPPLIED.

Prices Astonishingly LoW
I DESKS. CHAIRS. SECTIONAL. I>ILINO CABINET9. WOOD ANDjfT."?|ClQBE9ArES. OFFICE SUPPUIES,SgCTlQNAL BOQKCAW»_

Our tr
phone
at the

iined B ILE CLEBKS save
STANDARD SCHOOL OF
above address.

employers money. £all or
-1 FILING AND 1NDEXING


